IRISH WATER SKI FEDERATION
Affilioted to the lnternotionol Woter Ski Federation
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f,INUTES OF FEBRUARY 28 TEETING: were read.

The EAME Calendar was received. It showed the Jump Classic awarded to
Golden Falls in '93, the European Disabled Chanpionships awarded to Carrig in
'94 and the European Under 21 Chanpionships awarded to Muckno in '95.
Minutes of the January meeting of EAME's Tournament Council were
received and circulated to relevant officials.
The 1993 Gserall Tables ard Additional Rules were also received from
FAME. These will be copied to relevant officials.
The Cyprus Philatelic Senrice will issue new stanps on Hay 24. One of
these wili be for Water Skiine - this year's toufflon Encouragenent Cup.
Des receivd a letter froo a top Aaerican Driver, Dale St. John, who is

interested in driving at the Jrry Classic.
A very helpful letter ras received frm Barry Odel1 of the B.W.S.F.
the ner Irish legislatiori retardirel Jet Skis ard Porer Boats

4.

PROIECIS:

Donal

-

on

Equipaent lot - A discussion took place sr the best foroat for the
equipment log book and how eguipment rqrld be pssed frm one club to another.
It sras decided that AtL equipment would go to tbe next club after each
conpetition, wifh the possible exception of the theodolite ard the computer.
A11 other projects were up to date.

Insurance/Licence - the prenium will have to be adjusted this year. The
will
fee
now be f.25 (Punt or Stg.) for the Licence/Insurance, ard the late fee
will be f,35. For a skier to be insured, the preniun sust be paid to the
licencing officer at least 14 days before the conpetition the skier intends
to enter. Licences/Insurance will not be given on the day of a competition.
In future. all licences must be handed in to the Chief Judge before the start
of a competition. Eamonn said that insurance for the Federation and its
officials is not yet available.
Safety - A safety manual is being put together by the Medical Officer,
Barbara Fair. Eamorur Campbell and Stuart England. A short discussion took
place on the syllabrs for a First Aid Certificate. Gerry to contact the
Departnent of the Environnent on First Aid Trainins.

Eamonn

-

Richard - Newlnterclub Rules - Thesewill be published in the I.W.S.F. Additionai
Rules, and in the Newsletter. Before they are finalised and published, all
club secretaries will receive a copy of the proposed rules ard will have one
week to make comnents or recommendations to Richard.
Grading of Skiers - The Technical suFcounittee will be suggesting sonue
minor changes to the grading structure.
"Know Your Rules" - Lill will pnblish a basic "Know Your Rules" sheet
for skiers before the season begins.
I.W.S.F. Volunteers - The newAdditional Rules will contain rules on how
to become a Judge/Calcu1ator,/Honologator.
Bambinos - There will be a category for Banbinos ; in the Nationals.
Rules are being drawn up for this.
Judges Revalidation - A Logbook will be brought to the next meeting.
Record/Ranking Lists - A discussion took place on this topic, on its
formulation and who produces it. Richard is continuing his work on this.

Barry

training courses for teams
for the World Chanpionships, the Celtic Challenge and the Under 2l
Squad Coaching

-

A discussion took place on

Chaupionships. A "Training Canp" will be held for Urder 15 skiers on June 26
at Mid Ulster. The cost will be t10 per skier.
Driversr/Coaches Plan - Reports on the coaches course run in Cork were
received from Barry Gaivin Snr. and Li11 Fitzpatrick. A lengthy discussion
took place on a "Drivers Award Certificate" which was drawn up by Stuart
England for Recreational, Club, Tournament and National Drivers. Stuart had
also done prelininary work on a sinilar structure for Coaches. A1i the
members of the M.C. joined in congratulating Stuart for his excellent work.
Gerry

Budget

for Secretariat -

for the secretariat
a grant application

C:

The question of the purchase of a photocopier
was again raised. Donal will talk to Cospoir to see if
can be nade for this iten.

N.I. Office - Stuart reported that grants of f140 and f,385 had been
received fron the S.C.N.I. in respect of lhe 9l/92 and 92/93 seasons and
grants tatallins fl,650 have been approved for the 93/9a season.

The Baronscourt Club were congratulated on their purchase of a new Ski
Nautiqueboat by themembers of the M.C. and it was hoped that it wouldn't be

too long before the club again hosted a conpetition.
A Sports Medicine Conference was held in Belfast recently. Stuart and
Barbara attended. Many contacts have been made and it could be of great
benefit to our skiers. It was agreed that f12.50 be paid from the N.I.
account to Stuart towards his expenses.
Stuart reported that there was more than f3,000 in the N.I. current
account. It was agreed that *2,500 be transferred to a deposit account at the
saae branch.

Chris

-

The following pa-rments were agreed:
2,190 Swiss Francs to be paid to EAME
f,155.48 to be paid to Derek Hobson for his expenses on 92/93 M.C,
f,25.11 to be paid to Gerry Mclnerney for secretariat expenses.
A short discussion took place on the budget. It was deci.ded that ample
tine be allocated to the debate of this item at the next meeting and that it

be finalised at that neeting.
Chris was asked about the European Cup accotrnts. Donal replied to the
question saying that the accounts were with the auditors for the past three
months and he would present theo when the audit was couplete.
Des

-

Sports Ireland - Des contacted this conparry ard they have agreed to
hardle our competition results for a fee of f100. For this amount, any
results sent to the conpany will be circulated to all the national newspapers.
and to nationai radio and television. Des has drawn up a form which will be
sent to al1 clubs hosting competitions. The results of the competition,
together with a short report, nust be sent to the conpany by FAX or 'phone
(FAX is preferable) imrnediately after the end of the connpetition and the
conpany does the rest. Reporting isn't guaranteed, but once FAXed, the
information will be sent in a professional way to all media

that, from a skiers' register left at Barry C'alvin's stard
at the Boat Show, the nanes of 150 skiers (outside the Federation) were
gathered. This infornation shows that there are nany potential Federation
members and clubs out there. The same skiers' register will be sent to all
clubs so that the names of all those who ski at our clubs can be gathered and
used to give a true reflection of the numbers involved in the sport.
Des is putting together formats for Individtrals joining the
Federation, New Clubs joining the Federation, Bidding for International Events
and Laying S1a1om, Jump and Trick Courses,
Newsletter Contents - At present, about half the Newsletter is written,
but the decision was nade to hold off on publication until the work of nany
of the projects could be reported. The Newsletter will now be sent out in the
second half of April
Des reported
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New Legislation - The M.C. is seeking a meeting wi.th the Minister for
the Marine to discuss the legislation and lflater Skiing.
Addresses for Newsletter - Gerry reported that not all clubs had sent
lists of the names and addresses of their members. It was agreed that the
newsletter would only be sent to those members for which we had addresses.
Qualitv Survey - Richard reported that Simon Scott had not received the
bottle of Champagne he had won in the questionnaire draw. Des said that a
presentation would be made to Simon at the first conpetition.
Chris raised a question about Open skiers skiing as Senior 1. This will
be addressed by the Technical sub-comittee.
Gerry was asked if any information had been received with regard to the
lYorld Championships in Singapore. He said nothing had been received b-rt he
would be serxling "Intention to Enter" forms as a natter of course.
Eamonn said that he was approached by David Boyd, who was intendins to
set up a f,ater Ski Club. It ras reiterated that anyone setting up a club and
wanting to apply to join the Federation must send a copy of the Club
Constitution to the secretary of the Federation, and the application would be
discussed at the next neeting of the M.C.
The question of the danage to the timins system and who was liable was
raised. Guidelines will be set down and if a club damages any equipment, it
will have to pay for repairs.

A.O.B.:

ilEf,tHEEIING: Sunday, April 18 at t1:00

h.,
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